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Alumni Headsthis state, and former speakerHistory OfSigma Nu -
of the North Carolina house 'of Will MeetCPU GivenUpsets Phi Alpha
representatives, has attendedBULLETINS (Continued from first page) the last two speeches-- Both times

pus under the union's auspices.
1 Flooded With Inquiries

As a result of the CPU's sud

spring which was endorse
both parties, is a member c ?
Graham Memorial board c ?
rectors and a member 0y"
sophomore and junior riT?

honor councils and exec
committee. He is a member
the Grail, the League for fc
national Cooperation, and at--
year member of the Interdo
tory council. Last year he
chairman of the committee c
the former bodv whiVK j,,

(Continued from page three)
little too much for Cutler of
Steele, defeating him 21-1- 1; 24-2-2;

and 21-1- 4.

Campus Championship
Sigma Nu, fraternity table

tennis champion, will meet BVP,

den rise to prominence ChairmanIndoor Track Meet Starts this
afternoon at 1:30 in the Tin Alex Heard's mailbox has been
Can. Finals will be held tonight

he has been accompanied by sev-

eral of his guests from Kinston,
which is 80 miles from Chapel

'

Hill.
The International Relations

club of State college has written
on occasion for 25 reserved
seats, and the union has been
keeping in touch with many
other individuals in the state

flooded, of late, with inquiries
at 7 o'clock.

(Continued from first pane)
eon at the Carolina inn. Their
session will be a part of the pro-

gram of the annual assembly of

the General Alumni association
as well as the dedication of the
new building.

At the time of the dedication
in the evening, donors of funds
used in construction of the new
physical education buildings
will be announced, Mr. Saunders
said. The ceremony will take
place at a banquet.

Expected here for the event

and comments about the organ-
ization. These letters come not

dormitory table tennis cham-
pion, Tuesday afternoon at 4Playmakers Will present
o'clock, to determine the campus only from --other college cammatinee performance of "Share-

cropper" this afternoon at 3 championship. puses, but also from interested
o'clock. The final performance persons in all parts of the counFraternity Bowling

its present constitution.
For three years he has workej

5s an active member of v

YMCA, and has served as tI
Trill be presented tonight at 8:30 about its programs.

A great change, this, from theIn the fraternity bowlingin the Playmakers theater.
organization which two years
ago was scoffed at and ridiculed,

try.
So many requests have been

made for copies of the speeches
that the union has drawn up a
definite mailing list and it at-
tempts, when possible, to send

Fisher, Moore
tWin Bouts

tournament two matches were
held yesterday afternoon. Sigma
Chi No. 4 nosed out Phi Kappa
Sigma No. 2, the score being 322
to 305. In the other match ATO

head of their deputation co
mittees. Joyner is a compete--
wrestler, but injuries forced
him from the squad this seasc

and which found it impossible
at that time to locate 25 persons
interested enough to join.copies of the speeches to all of

crushed Zeta Psi No. 1, this
score read 365 to 306. One other
match was scheduled but it was
postponed. ' NOW PLAYING

Xdf l AH the Color enA

lit pi "''i drama of tod Bv't

(Continued from page three)
first two rounds of the 155-l- b.

bout, ,Crowell Little of North
Carolina and The Citadel's Pete
Lempesis went through a slow
third round battle which result-
ed in a slight advantage for the
Bulldog star and earned him the
decision.

Moore
Bill Moore avenged his for-

mer defeat at the hands of VPI's
Oliver in a meet between the

CLASSIFIED

r-- I
danger zone. ..in

) a picture you'll

are officers of more than 50
local alumni clubs and some six
permanent class organizations
have been invited to send repre-
sentatives.

Joyner Leaves
University Party

(Continued from first page)
body.

Joe Murnick, chairman of the
University party, could not be
reached when the report was re-

ceived last night that Joyner
had withdrawn from his party.
Bud Hudson, University party's
candidate for the president's of-

fice, was also unavailable for
any interview.

President junior Class
Joyner, who is the present

president of the junior class,
after a successful candidacy last

Lutheran Tells
Purposes Of Meets

(Continued from first page)
expected to attend from Raleigh
and Greensboro. Five ministers
will conduct the program.

A dinner at 6 o'clock in Gra-
ham Memorial will come be-

tween the afternoon and night
programs, it was announced.
Tickets, at 50 cents per plate,
may be secured from M. L.
Aderholt, 203 Grimes, A. N.
Costner, 211 Old West, and
Roger Schulkeri, 311 Manly, or
at the time of the conference.

remember a year
from today!

the persons whose names are in-

cluded on it. --

Queer Messages
Following Ambassador Troya-novsky- 's

speech Heard received
a circular from California which
warned of the "international de-spoil-ers

who gave us modern
communism."

Soon after steel leader Tom
Girdler's speech a post card,
written in pencil, and addressed
to Tom Girdler, Chapel Hill, was
turned over to the union. Writ-
ten on the back was, "Ten mur-
dered men speak louder than all
the words you can say." The
card, which was signed, "Not a
CIO member," was forwarded
to Girdler in Cleveland.

Many Outsiders Attend
Requests for reserved seats

have increased from program to
program this year, and it was
estimated that over 300 out of
town persons were present at
each of the last two speeches. A
group of businessmen headed by
Lawrence H. Wallace came all
the way from Smithfield to hear
both Troyanovsky and Dieck-hof- f.

John G. Dawson, former
head of the Democratic party in

LOST Brown leather jacket,
size 16. Finder please return
to Mr. CornwelTs office or
phone 7706. Reward.

Tar Heels and Gobblers earlier
in the season by TKO-in- g the
Tech boxer in 1 :08 of the third.
Moore landed a pretty left jab
and then two hard rights that
sent Oliver to the canvas with a
thud, thus finishing the incom-
pleted job he started when he
had dropped his opponent early
in the first round.

Bryant
Catching Jim Bryant of North

Carolina with a flush left hook
late in the initial round, Jack
Lyons of The Citadel scored a
technical knockout over the
Chapel Hill fighter to eliminate
the 175-l- b. Carolina entry. Lyons
rushed the bewildered Tar Heel
right from the start and hardly
gave Bryant a chance.

The Rogers brothers from The
Citadel evidently have a jinx on
Carolina's Ed Hubbard for
brother John Made it two in a
row for the Rogers clan by de-cision- ing

Hubbard in the heavy-
weight bout tonight.

' ' c .
I

withWORLD NEWS
DOLORES DEL RIO

LOST On elementary school
grounds, a boy's leather jack-
et. Please return to 103 Pea- -

x body building. Reward.
(Continued from first page)

tatives, Viscount Halifax was to-

day named foreign secretary by
Prime Minister Neville

Dr. R. R. Clark
Dentist

PHONE 6231
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look for in a cigarette
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MILDNESS that's refreshing
TASTE that smokers like

AROMA that makes you down
right hungry for a smoke.Ifoullfincl MORE PLEASURE

in Chesterfields milder better taste
Copyright 1938. Liggett 8c Myers Tobacco Co.


